
November 22, 2020 

4100 Lyell Road 

Rochester, New York 

14606 

Mission Statement�

The Parish of the Holy Family is         

devoted to sharing the kingdom of 

God:  making disciples through word, 

worship, fellowship, service and 

love. �

Weekday Mass Times �

Monday� � 9:00AM�

Tuesday� � 9:00AM�

Wednesday� 9:00AM�

Thursday � � 7:30AM�

Friday� � 9:00AM �

Weekend Mass "mes�

Saturday � � 3:00PM �

�    � � 5:00PM�

Sunday    � � 9:00AM          �  �       

� � � 11:30AM �

�    � � 5:00PM�

Office Phone Numbers: �

     585�247�4322 �

     585�429�5111 (Fax) �

Office Hours:�

Monday�Friday from 9AM�Noon  �

(or by appointment) �

Website: �

www.theparisho-heholyfamily.org�

E�Mail Address:�

theparisho-heholyfamily@ �

                            rochester.rr.com�

Confession�A-er morning mass by 

request or  BY APPOINTMENT        �

247�4322  �

If you are seeking the following �

Sacraments, please call the office.�

� Reconcilia:on �

� Bap:sm �

� Marriage�

� RCIA  � � �

Follow us on Facebook:  �

Parisho-heholyfamily   �

I will remember you 

Will you remember 

me? 

Don't let your life 

pass you by. 

Weep not for the 

memories. 



MASS INTENTIONS 

Parish Staff 

2�

Saturday & Sunday, November 21/22�

8:00AM � Vietnamese Mass�

3:00PM� Angela Ga�o by Amy & Tony Preziosi�

� � Charles Werner by Estate�

� � Deceased Members of �

� � Cardamone & Bilo% Families by Rosemary�

5:00PM� The Parish of the Holy Family �

9:00AM � Delores Cognato by �

� � Tina, Michael, Anthony, Brianna Sawyer � �  �

� � Marge Anthony by Carmella Capizzi�

� � Don Kaiser by George Gay�

11:30AM�Bilingual Mass �

5:00PM � Beverly Longbine by Estate�

� � Vince Gionta by Wife & Family�

� � Pasquale Tantalo by Mark & Sandra Voelkl �

Monday, November 23�

9:00AM � Giovanni & Giuseppina D’Arpino by Family�

� � Mary Iaplaca by Alle�o Family �

6:00PM� Vietnamese Mass �

Tuesday, November 24�

9:00AM � Robert Benincasa by Paul & Marie Campanaro�

� � Mary L. Alazaus by Estate �

6:00PM� Vietnamese Mass�

Wednesday, November 25�

9:00AM� Beverly Longbine by Estate�

� � Fr. Mike by Mary Ann Mills & Family �

Thursday, November 26 � Happy Thanksgiving�

7:30AM � For the People of �

� � The Parish of the Holy Family  �

6:00PM � Vietnamese Mass�

Friday, November 27�

9:00AM� Charles Werner by Estate�

� � Fr. Mike Schramel �

� � by Madonna Dei Miracoli Society �

6:00PM� Vietnamese Mass �

Saturday & Sunday, November 28/29�

8:00AM � Vietnamese Mass�

3:00PM� Giuseppe Arena by Ted & Mary Kay Proia�

� � Beverly Longbine by Estate�

� � Anna Pagliaro by Family �

5:00PM� The Parish of the Holy Family �

9:00AM � Gabby Napodano by Dad, Mom & Noelle�  �

11:30AM�Bilingual Mass �

In Loving Memory of  �

J�������� B������ �

by   Mancini Family�

Sanctuary Lamp 

Administrator ~ Fr. Brian Cool  x101 �

theparisho=heholyfamily@ �

                            rochester.rr.com�

Parochial Vicar ~ Fr. Sylvester Bioh �

  x103 Fr.Sylvester.Bioh@dor.org  �

Parochial Vicar ~ Fr. John Vu �

  x143 Fr.John.Vu@dor.org�

Deacons�

Deacon Herb Bietry 247�4322�

  Herbert.Bietry@dor.org �

Deacon Binh�Yen Nguyen 247�4322�

  Binh�Yen.Nguyen@dor.org�

Deacon Patrick Shanley 329�2046 �

   Pat.Shanley@dor.org �

Director of Faith Forma2on �

and Youth Ministry �

Rose Dunning   �

    x140  Rose.Dunning@dor.org 

Music�

Rebecca Kemp�

   rebecca.ann.kemp@gmail.com 

Office Staff�

Sandy Bleier, Business Manager    �

   x104  Sandy.Bleier@dor.org�

Peggy Brown, Part�Dme Secretary 

&   Cemetery Coordinator  �

    x100 Peggy.Brown@dor.org�

�

 Susan Hosie, Bookkeeper  �

   x108  Sue.Hosie@dor.org�

Kathy Osterberg, Finance Director�

   x138 Kathy.Osterberg@dor.org�

Debbie Sumner, Admin. Assistant �

   x107 Debbie.Sumner@dor.org �
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 �

Monday through Friday�

 from 9AM�Noon�

(or a"er hours by appointment)�

Following social distance and mask 

requirements�

HAPPY THANKSGIVING �

�

The Parish Office will be closed on 

Thursday, November 26 and Friday, 

November 27 in observance of the            

Thanksgiving Holiday.�

The office will reopen on Monday, November 30 at 

9AM.  Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving weekend! �



� �

�

�

�

Happy Thanksgiving everyone! I am so very proud of all of you.  Wearing a mask, 

si%ng far apart and saniDzing your hands is the best medicine for this virus and you 

are very conscience of one another.  I do ask however; please wear your masks from 

the Dme you get out of your car unDl you return to your car, as the virus is airborne, 

as we know.  Please don’t take it off the minute you hit the Church doors.  �

�

ALWAYS KEEP YOUR FORK�

There was a young woman who had been diagnosed with a terminal illness and had been given three months to live. So 

as she was ge%ng her things "in order," she contacted her pastor and had him come to her house to discuss certain  

aspects of her final wishes. She told him which songs she wanted sung at the service, what scriptures she would like 

read, and what ouMit she wanted to be buried in. Everything was in order and the pastor was preparing to leave when 

the young woman suddenly remembered something very important to her about the fork and about what it symbolized 

to her.�

The pastor told the people how he could not stop thinking about the fork and told them that they probably would not 

be able to stop thinking about it either. He was right. So the next Dme you reach down for your fork, let it remind you 

ever so gently, that the best is yet to come. Friends are a very rare jewel, indeed. They make you smile and encourage 

you to succeed. They lend an ear, they share a word of praise, and they always want to open their hearts to us. Show 

your friends how much you care. “There's one more thing," she said excitedly. “What's that?" came the pastor's reply. 

“This is very important," the young woman conDnued. ”I want to be buried with a fork in my right hand." The pastor 

stood looking at the young woman, not knowing quite what to say. “That surprises you, doesn't it?" the young woman 

asked. “Well, to be honest, I'm puzzled by the request," said the pastor. The young woman explained. "My grandmother 

once told me this story, and from there on out, I have always done so. I have also, always tried to pass along its message 

to those I love and those who are in need of encouragement. In all my years of a�ending church socials and potluck  

dinners, I always remember that when the dishes of the main course were being cleared, someone would inevitably 

lean over and say, 'Keep your fork.' It was my favorite part because I knew that something be�er was coming...like    

velvety chocolate cake or deep�dish apple pie.  Something wonderful, and with substance!”�

So, I just want people to see me there in that casket with a fork in my hand and I want them to wonder, "What's with 

the fork?" Then I want you to tell them: "Keep your fork the best is yet to come." The pastor's eyes welled up with tears 

of joy as he hugged the young woman goodbye.�

He knew this would be one of the last Dmes he would see her before her death. But he also knew that the young          

woman had a be�er grasp of heaven than he did. She had a be�er grasp of what heaven would be like than many         

people twice her age, with twice as much experience and knowledge. She KNEW that something be�er was coming. At 

the funeral people were walking by the young woman's casket and they saw the pre�y dress she was wearing and the 

fork placed in her right hand. Over and over, the pastor heard the quesDon, "What's with the fork?" And over and over 

he smiled. During his message, the pastor told the people of the conversaDon he had with the young woman shortly 

before she died. He also told them about the fork and about what it symbolized to her. The pastor told the people how 

he could not stop thinking about the fork and told them that they probably would not be able to stop thinking about it 

either. He was right. So the next Dme you reach down for your fork, let it remind you ever so gently, that the best is yet 

to come. Friends are a very rare jewel, indeed. They make you smile and encourage you to succeed. They lend an ear, 

they share a word of praise, and they always want to open their hearts to us. Show your friends how much you care. 

Remember to always be there for them, even when you need them more. For you never know when it may be their 

Dme to "Keep your fork." Cherish the Dme you have, and the memories you share . . .  being friends with someone is not 

an opportunity but a sweet responsibility.�

Happy Thanksgiving to all! I am off to be with my family in Auburn for a few days and then on vacaDon for a week’s 

Dme. Blessings on your gatherings and travels! Remember, ALWAYS keep your fork.�

�

Peace, �

Fr. Cool      

�
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�

Fall harvest fesDvals have a long tradiDon, spanning cultures, conDnents and Dme.  

The Jewish people have long celebrated Sukkot, giving thanks for a roof over their 

heads and food to eat. In Vietnamese folklore, Tet Trung Thu (Mid�Autumn         

FesDval) is a Dme to celebrate with children, who were ignored while their           

parents gathered the harvest.  Lanterns light the way to prosperity and good            

luck. Germany, Austria and Switzerland celebrate Erntedankfest in the fall with 

parades, music and food.  Italy holds fall fesDvals over several weeks in several towns to celebrate the local harvests of 

honey, grapes, olives, truffles, chestnuts and more.�

As part of the English ReformaDon, Puritans replaced the liturgical calendar of holy days with days of humiliaDon 

(repentance and fasDng) and days of thanksgiving (joy and feasDng). When the Puritans arrived in the New World, they 

conDnued this pracDce and celebrated the fall harvest as a day of thanksgiving.  In addiDon to corn, their dinner feasts 

likely included lobster, seals and swans!  �

Many US presidents have had things to say about Thanksgiving.  George Washington declared the first naDonal                

Thanksgiving Day in 1789 to celebrate end of the war for independence and the raDficaDon of the ConsDtuDon.  In            

midst of the Civil War, Abraham Lincoln wanted all Americans to ask God on Thanksgiving Day to “commend to his             

tender care” all who suffered during the war and also to heal the wounds of the naDon.�

Following the Depression, FDR tried to move the date two weeks earlier in November to provide a longer Christmas 

shopping season.  Amid much public outcry, he reluctantly moved it back.  In 1989, George Bush began the tradiDon of 

pardoning a turkey and sending it into reDrement on a farm.�

Perhaps the most Dmeless words come from JFK: “Over three centuries ago, our forefathers in 

Virginia and in Massachuse�s, far from home in a lonely wilderness, set aside a Dme of               

thanksgiving. On the appointed day, they gave reverent thanks for their safety, for the health          

of their children, for the ferDlity of their fields, for the love which bound them together, and        

for the faith which united them with their God.”�

�

There’s something very spiritual about sharing your abundance with others and  giving thanks.  

Please join your parish family at the Thanksgiving Day Mass on Thursday, 11/26, at 9am as a 

start to this blessed day.�

�

Prayers for a happy and healthy Thanksgiving  

From the Staff - 

 

Fr. Brian, Fr. Sylvester, Fr. John, Deacon Pat,  

Deacon Herb, Deacon Binh, Rose, Kathy, Peggy, 

Sandy, Debbie, Susie, Luigi and Tom.   

 

May God Bless each and everyone of you and your 

families this Thanksgiving. 
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WEEKLY EVENTS  �

 November 22�29�

�

Sunday �22�

9AM Mass Children’s Liturgy�

10AM�Jr/Sr Youth F.F.�PLC�

�

Monday � 23�

�

Tuesday � 24�

7PM Bible Study � Library�

�

Wednesday � 25�

 �

�

Thursday � 26�

HAPPY THANKSGIVING�Office Closed�

9AM Thanksgiving day Mass �CH�

�

Friday � 27�

Office Closed�

�

Saturday � 28�

4:15PM Pray the Rosary�CH�

 �

�

Sunday �29�1st Sunday of Advent �

9AM Mass Children’s Liturgy�

No Jr./Sr. Youth  �

�

 PRAY THE ROSARY �

To prepare our spirit and mind for Mass, 

we will be praying the rosary on                 

Saturday before the 5PM Mass �  

promptly at 4:15PM.  We will meet in the Chapel.  If the 

chapel cannot accommodate us, we will move to a sec:on 

of  the Church.� All are welcome to come and pray.�

AmazonSmile is a website operated by 

Amazon with the same products, prices, 

and shopping features as Amazon.com. 

The difference is that when you shop on 

AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile            

FoundaDon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products to a 

charity of your choice.  Please consider designaDng The Parish of the Holy 

Family as your charity.   To set up your account go to: �

� � � h�ps://smile.amazon.com/ch/81�2787046 �

Parish Life Center�PLC�

Parish Life Center/Library�LIB�

Office Building�Upper Level �

     Conference Room�ULCR�

Office Building�Lower Level �

     Main Conference Room�LLMR�

Office Building�Lover Level �

     North Room�LLNR�

Office Building�Lower Level �

     South Room�LLSR�

Parking Lot�PL 
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We have had many things to be thankful for this 

past year, in spite of the personal griefs we have 

endured and the ongoing COVID�19 pandemic.  �

Please take a moment to reflect on the blessings 

God has given you and consider wriDng down a 

sentence about them to place in the collec2on 

basket or send to the parish office.  We would 

like to show a collecDon of these reflecDons during 

the Thanksgiving Mass on Thursday, November 26.  

Please submit your reflec2on before November 23. �

We are also collecDng canned goods for the parish 

food cupboard at our Thanksgiving Mass and ask you 

to bring an item with you that day.  Thank you for 

your conDnuing  support to our parish. �

�

Do you or someone you know have difficulty 

walking up to receive Communion?  Please let 

an usher know when you come into church 

and a Communion Minister will be glad to 

bring it to you a-er everyone is served.  �

Also, it would be helpful if you were to raise your hand towards 

the end of Communion so we can locate you in the church.   �



THE FOOD CUPBOARD 

Totes are provided in the hallway of the 

Gathering Area for your dona:ons.  �

�

The food  cupboard is in place to help when needed.  

Your generosity is what helps us help those in need. 

Cupboard hours:    Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday  

� � � � � � 10 � Noon   �

Please see our list of Thanksgiving Basket needs on 

page 4.  Thank you for your generous hearts.  �

�

Lord hold our troops in Your loving hands.  Protect 

them as they protect us. Bless them and their        

families for the selfless acts they perform for us in 

our �me of need.  Amen. �

�

Aiden Ber"no, Army �

James Calamita, Army  �

Anthony Calamita, Army  �

Daniel Davis, Army�

Mar"n DeBock, Army�

Antonino Garbanzo, Marines  �

Russell Montante Jr., Air Force�

Aimee Muscato Bateman, Army �

Michael Rigoni, Navy�

Michael Sho7, Army�

Ethan Sto7, Army�

Evan Sto7, Navy�

Jason Bosh, Navy�

If you have someone in the Military, please send 

their name to Debbie Sumner at                               

Debbie.Sumner@dor.org  and they will be           

added to our list. �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

For Those Who Have Gone 

Before Us . . . �

�

Angelo Maddalena�

�

Please keep the deceased of 

our parish, their families 

and our mass inten"ons in 

your prayers this week. �

�

 

 

Proverbs 22:6 

 Start children off on the way they should 

go, and even when they are old they will 

not turn from it.  

�

BapDsms are celebrated at weekend 

Masses and must be scheduled.           

ParDcipaDon in an On�Line BapDsm                           

PreparaDon Class  is necessary before 

your child is bapDzed.  Please contact 

the office at least three months          

before the date you would like to 

celebrate this sacrament. Contact 

Sue Hosie at 247�4322 x108.  �

6�

Register by visi:ng:�

h�ps://formed.org/�

(Parish Code: Z8ZDVH)�

D� N�� �����	 M��� � . . .���� 	� ��� ��� ����, �� ���� ��� C���	19 ��������.�

A��� . . . �

I ��� ��� ������� �� ������� � � C���	 ���� �� ������� �

�� ���� ��	 ����� ������� ���� � �������	 ���� �� ��� ���� 14 	���  �

������ 	� ��� ���� �� ������ ����� ��� !��� ��’� ���. �

�

Before you leave home . . . � � wash your hands � � � pack your mask� � � pack hand saniDzer�

When you arrive at church . . .�Put on your mask, maintain social distance of 6 feet as you enter the church, families can sit 

together in the pew, leave 6 feet of space between families/people in the pew. If the seats in the church are full, there is 

extra seaDng in the gym with a large screen for viewing the Mass.  A=er everyone has le= the building . . .  The church will 

be saniDzed.�

WE WILL PRAY TOGETHER 

Everyone can use more prayer.  Anyone, 

regardless of age, can request prayer for 

any purpose �  spiritual, physical,                

emoDonal health, loss of a loved one or     

family problems.  To acDvate the Prayer 

Tree, call the Parish Office at 247�4322 with the person’s first 

name and a brief  descripDon of the need.  Soon many more         

people will be praying for your concern.  Anyone who would like 

to be a part of this ministry, please call Debbie Sumner at ext. 

107.�



 “Watch, stand fast in the faith, be brave, be strong.” 

               1 Corinthians 16:13.  

7�

Junior High and Senior High 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY�Children age 3 to 12 

are invited to experience God's Word during 

Mass at a level appropriate to them. Children 

will be called forward a=er the opening            

prayer and will rejoin their parents in Church 

a=er the homily.  No registraDon is needed.  �

�

Children’s Liturgy will be �

at 9AM Mass on Sunday Morning. �

November 22�� Parish Life Center� 10:00 Dll 11:30AM�

November 29��   NO CLASS�

December 6� � Parish Life Center� 10:00 Dll 11:30AM�

December 13�� Parish Life Center� 10:00 Dll 11:30AM�

�

(Parish Life Center formerly know as Faith Forma$on Center)�
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Bản Tin Cộng Đoàn Chúa Phục Sinh/ Vietnamese Community News!�

1.� THÁNH ANRÊ DŨNG LẠC �

�

Thánh Anrê Dũng Lạc sinh năm 1795 ở tỉnh Bắc Ninh trong 

một gia đình chưa biết đạo Chúa. Năm 12 tuổi, Ngài ra Hà 

Nội và quyết tâm theo đạo. Ngài học đạo tại Kẻ Vĩnh. Năm 

lên 15 tuổi, Ngài được lãnh Bí tích Rửa Tội. Năm 28 tuổi, 

Ngài chịu chức linh mục tại Kẻ Vĩnh. Tên Ngài là Trần An 

Dũng nhưng sau đổi tên là Lạc nên gọi là Anrê Trần An 

Dũng Lạc. Ngài chịu tử đạo tại Hà Nội năm 1839 ở tuổi 44.�

Ngài là người học mau, chỉ thoáng là nhớ bài. Ngài luôn 

hiên ngang giữ đạo và tìm cách giảng giải đạo Chúa cho mọi 

người. Ngài luôn sẵn sàng chịu khổ cực để Danh Chúa được 

cả sáng. Khi bị giam trong tù ngài đã viết:�

Lạc rầy đã rõ chốn quân quan�

Bút chép thơ này gửi thở than.�

Lòng nhớ bạn non còn vất vả�

Dạ thương khách chạy chưa yên hàn.�

Đông qua tiết lại thời xuân tới�

Khổ tạm mai sau hưởng phúc an.�

Làm kẻ anh hùng chi quản khó�

Nguyện xin cùng gặp chốn thanh 

nhàn.�

Cha Anrê Dũng Lạc bị bắt cùng với 

cha thánh Thi ngày mùng 10 tháng 

11 năm 1839, khi ấy ngài đang là cha 

xứ giáo xứ Kẻ Đầm, nay là xứ Bích 

Trì, thuộc xã Thanh Nam, huyện 

Thanh Liêm, tỉnh Hà Nam. Ngài bị 

đưa về Hà Nội và bị giam ở đấy cùng 

chịu nhiều lần quan ép bước qua thập 

giá. Ngài bị xử trảm tại Ô Cầu Giấy 

ngày 31 tháng 12 năm 1839. Thi hài 

của ngài được an táng tại Hà Nội. 

Hiện nay, hài cốt của ngài được lưu 

giữ tại nhà thờ Chính Tòa Hà Nội.�

�

 2. THÁNH GIOAN ĐẠT�

�

Thánh Gioan Đạt sinh năm 1765 tại làng Khê Câu, thuộc xứ 

Trung Lương, tỉnh Hà Nam. Ngài đã đi tu ngay từ bé và chịu 

chức linh mục vào mùa chay năm 1798. Ngài được cử về coi 

sóc giáo xứ Hảo Nho, thuộc giáo phận Phát Diệm ngày nay. 

Cũng năm đó, ngài đã bị bắt tại Làng Lẻ thuộc xứ Hảo Nho 

rồi bị đưa về giam ở Thanh Hóa. Ngài chịu tử vì đạo ngày 28 

tháng 10 năm 1798 ở tuổi 33, khi mới chịu chức linh mục 

được 8 tháng. Ngài là vị linh mục đầu tiên chịu tử đạo ở 

Miền Bắc Việt Nam.�

Thánh Gioan Đạt đã bị bắt khi cha về dâng lễ giỗ tại nhà ông 

Trùm Mới. Mặc dù cha đã trốn được nhưng nhìn cảnh giáo 

dân bị hành hạ tra tấn đau đớn, cha đã để cho quan quân bắt 

mình mà cứu lấy giáo dân. Cha bị đem về Thanh Hóa và bị 

tra tấn, ép buộc bước qua thập giá. Nhưng dù thế nào cha 

vẫn không bỏ Chúa. Cha bị kết án tử hình vì tội không chịu 

bỏ đạo. Cha bị xử trảm tại chợ Rạ, gần giáo xứ Trinh Hà, địa 

phận Thanh Hóa ngày nay.�

Thánh Gioan Đạt đã để lại cho chúng ta mẫu gương về lòng 

say mê thánh lễ và về đời sống linh mục. Ngài đã hết lòng 

tận tụy giúp đỡ giáo dân và sẵn sàng chịu khổ thay giáo dân. 

Ngài còn để lại cho chúng ta một mẫu gương chứng nhân về 

lòng yêu mến Thiên Chúa tha thiết, dù chết cũng không chịu 

bỏ đạo.�

Thánh Gioan Đạt đã chịu chết trong hoàn cảnh đất nước 

đang bị vua Cảnh Thịnh ra sắc lệnh cấm đạo gắt gao. Nhiều 

quan nha thì chỉ mong cấm đạo để bắt các cha, mong có 

được tiền chuộc của giáo dân.�

Ngày nay hài cốt của thánh nhân còn được lưu giữ tại giáo 

họ Khê Câu, một giáo họ nhỏ bé thuộc giáo xứ Trung 

Lương, huyện Bình Lục, tỉnh Hà Nam.�

�

3. THÁNH PHÊRÔ VÂN�

�

Thánh Phêrô Vân sinh năm 1780 tại làng 

Kẻ Cói, nay thuộc xứ Hà Ngoại, huyện 

Bình Lục, tỉnh Hà Nam. Từ bé ngài đã ở 

với cha xứ và khi lên 20 tuổi thì ngài khấn 

vào bậc Kẻ Giảng. Ngài về giúp giáo xứ Nỗ 

Lực thuộc địa phận Hưng Hóa ngày nay. 

Ngài bị bắt ở đó và chịu tử đạo tại Sơn Tây 

ngày 25 tháng 5 năm 1857.�

Thánh Phêrô Vân bị bắt tại họ Tiên Cát, 

thuộc giáo xứ Nỗ Lực. Lúc đó, ngài đã 76 

tuổi và đang làm thày cai trong nhà xứ. 

Ngài bị những kẻ xấu trong vùng vì ghen 

tức mà tố giác ngài là đạo trưởng với quan. 

Quan quân nghĩ ngài là đạo trưởng nên đã 

bắt đưa về giam tại Lâm Thao 4 tháng rồi 

đưa về Sơn Tây giam 2 tháng. Quan bắt ép 

ngài phải nhận mình là đạo trưởng và phải 

bỏ đạo. Ngài quyết không chịu khai dối trá 

hay bỏ đạo. Ngài bị xử trảm tại pháp trường Sơn Tây năm 

1857.�

Thánh Phêrô Vân là người có đời sống mẫu mực trong việc 

phục vụ Nhà Chúa. Ngài luôn là người mực thước và tìm 

cách giúp đỡ mọi người. Ngài để lại cho chúng ta mẫu 

gương của một người quản lý luôn tín trung.�

Thánh Phêrô Vân đã chịu tử đạo trong hoàn cảnh đất nước 

đang bị vua Tự Đức tìm cách tận diệt đạo. Ai là đạo trưởng 

thì bị tử hình; ai là giáo dân thì phải công khai bước qua thập 

giá để bỏ đạo; các làng có đạo thì bị phân sáp đi khắp nơi.�

Hài cốt của Thánh Phêrô Vân được lưu giữ tại quê hương 

của ngài là họ Kẻ Cói thuộc xứ Hà Ngoại, huyện Bình Lục, 

tỉnh Hà Nam; và một phần được lưu giữ tại nơi ngài đã giúp 

là giáo xứ Nỗ Lực, thành phố Việt Trì, tỉnh Phú Thọ ngày 

nay.�

(hddmvn.net)�
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Budget:  $12,488�

Collec�on for 11/15/20:  $10,790�

Variance:  $(�1,698) �

A#endance:�  592�

�

YTD Budget:  $128,487 �  �  �     �

YTD Actual:  �$237,042�

Variance:  � $(�12,718) �

FINANCIAL UPDATE 

If you or someone you know�

would like to receive emails from �

The Parish of the Holy Family, 

please email: 

Sandy.Bleier@dor.org  �

with an updated address.�

CATHOLIC MINISTRIES �

APPEAL REPORT�

�

Join 259 of your fellow parishioners today as a 

leader and champion of our Catholic Ministries 

Appeal (CMA).  Your pledge provides the �

essen:al ministry we here at The Parish of the 

Holy Family would simply be unable to do on 

our own and you will lead our parish to suc-

cess.  Remember CMA provides:  �

� Management of our over 15 computers in a 

safe and efficient manner for parish business�

�Faith Forma:on for over 80 young people; 13 

volunteer Catechists who provide youth faith 

forma:on; Bible Studies and RCIA who provide 

spiritual support to our adult community  �

�Educa:on for seminarians of our Diocese who 

will serve our parishes one day including our 

very own Jim Muscatella �

�Provides ongoing forma:on in theology, �

ministerial prac:ces in a changing world and 

other services for our clergy and parish staff�

�Parish commiKees are given the essen:al  

resources to maintain and grow the spiritual, 

physical and social opera:ons of our parish.  

We simply would not be able to afford them 

otherwise �

�Provide food, shelter and medical services 

through Catholic Chari:es and Catholic Family 

Center, much needed services during the �

pandemic and so much more! �

�

Even if you have never par:cipated before you 

can make a difference.  Last year’s average gi- 

to our parish was $225.00.  This year we want 

to surpass the 504 par:cipants and you are 

cri:cal to this goal.  Will you join the 224      

parishioners who have made their pledge?  It 

is easy.  Visit: www.dor.org/giving/contribute�

to�the�cma/ or call the parish office at           

247�4322 and we can assist you. �

Pledges can be paid over an extended period 

of :me.  Let the theme of this year’s campaign,�

“Christ Our Light” be our inspira:on and guide 

us to share our bounty for the good of HIS 

Church. �

$53,000�

259 donors�

$128,487�

$20,000�

40,000�

$60,000�

$80,000�

$100,000�



IMMACULATE HEART �

                        OF MARY CAKE �

1 box of white cake mix �

1 ¼ cups half�and�half�

1 tbsp vegetable oil �

4 eggs �

½ cup strawberry syrup �

1 container (8 oz) frozen whipped 

topping, thawed or 1 container 

white fros:ng �

�

Heat oven to 350 degrees F (or 325 

for dark or nons:ck pans). Grease 

boKom and sides of cake rounds or 

heart pan (if you have it, you can 

always cut the round into a heart 

shape).    �

In a large bowl, beat cake mix,          

half�and�half, oil and eggs with         

electric mixer on low speed for 30 

seconds. Beat on medium speed 2 

minutes, scraping bowl                      

occasionally.� Pour into pan.�

Bake 23 to 30 minutes or un:l          

toothpick inserted in center comes 

out clean. Cool 20 minutes.� Poke 

cake ever inch with :nes of meat 

fork or table knife.� Pour syrup                     

slowly over cake, allowing syrup to 

fill holes in cake.� Cool completely, 

about 35 minutes longer.�

Spread whipped topping over cake. 

Can make a fresh jam, mixing                    

strawberries, jam and sugar (do not 

place on cake un:l just before 

ea:ng) or just place strawberries on 

top to look like 

roses on the                      

Immaculate 

Heart.� Store 

covered in  

refrigerator.�
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Befana, the Housewife, scrubbing her pane, saw three old sages ride down the lane, saw three grey travelers pass her door�Gaspar, 

Balthazar, Melchior.�

“Where journey you sirs?” she asked of them. �

Balthazar answered, “To Bethlehem, for we have news of a marvelous thing. �

Born in a manger is Christ the King.” “Give Him my welcome!” �

Then Gaspar smiled, “Come with us, mistress, to greet the Child.”�

“Oh, happily, happily would I fare, were my dus�ng through and I’d polished the stair.”�

Old Melchior leaned on his saddle horn, “Then send but a gi4 to the small Newborn.”�

“Oh, gladly, gladly I’d send Him one, were the hearthstone swept and my weaving done. As soon as ever I’ve baked my bread, I’ll fetch 

Him a pillow for His head, and a coverlet too,” Befana said. “When the rooms are aired and the linen dry, I’ll look at the Babe.” But the 

Three rode by.�

She worked for a day and a night and a day, then, gi4s in her hands, took up her way. But she never found where the Christ Child lay. �

And s�ll she wanders at Christmas�de, houseless, whose house was all her pride. Whose heart was tardy, whose gi4s were late;            

wanders, and knocks at every gate. Crying, “Good people, the bells begin! Put off your toiling and let Love in.  �

� This week marks the beginning of Advent Season, followed by the Christmas Season. We, like Befana are faced with equally 

daun:ng responsibili:es and rou:nes.  Whether housewife or execu:ve, laborer or re:ree the demands made upon us by the many 

good things in life never diminish from distrac:ng us from pursuing the best in life. Will we allow the demands to also cause us to put 

off recognizing his coming and postpone bringing him the gi- of ourselves? �

� Before we know it the gi-s will be opened and rela:ves will be returning home, and the only las:ng impression on our heart will 

be one of exhaus:on and disappointment. Once again, we may be faced with the emp:ness of heart that comes from realizing that 

another Advent/Christmas season has passed and we missed the opportunity to worship, and celebrate the Christ child.�

� Saint Bernard explains that there are three comings of Christ. The first is what we celebrate as Christmas, where he came in our 

flesh and in our weakness. In his final coming he will come in glory and majesty. “The intermediate coming is a hidden one; in it only 

the elect see the Lord within their own selves, and they are saved. In his first coming our Lord came in our flesh and in our weakness; in 

this middle coming he comes in spirit and in power; in the final coming he will be seen in glory and majesty.”  Saint Bernard reminds us 

of Jesus’ words, “If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we will come to him.”  What will we do 

with his coming to us?�

� These coming Advent and Christmas Seasons can be different, filled with awe and reflec:on, and with joy, peace, and adora:on 

bubbling up within us. Instead of being like Befana, when the Befanas of our world knock on our door looking for where the Christ Child 

lays, we can invite them in, to find Jesus in our heart and in our home.�

 � This week let’s determine that the birth of Christ the King will be celebrated this season and all year long in our heart and lives.�

November 29, 2020 �  First Sunday of Advent �

1st Reading:  Isaiah 63:16�17, 19; 64:1�8 / 2nd Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:3�9 / Gospel:  Mark 13:33�37  �
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“Our third generation  of caring service.”
Dominic A. DiPonzio • Christopher B. DiPonzio  

Joseph D. DiPonzio
219 SPENCERPORT RD. • PH. 429-6700

Tom Zubert
585-721-1313

zubert.tom@gmail.com
2100+ Successful Transactions

“For Positive Results”

Realty Group

Elmgrove Auto
WE DO IT ALL BIG AND SMALL

Since 1997
NY State Inspections • Diagnostic

Tires • Brakes • Tune-ups
Driveability • Oil Changes

4-Wheel Alignments

725 Elmgrove Rd, Rochester, NY 14606
Monday-Friday: 8am-5:30pm

p: 585-247-7579
Bob DelDuca, Owner

SPX FCU has great auto loan rates!

Apply online, ask your dealership how,
or visit us in person at 

2998 Chili Ave, Rochester, NY 14624

585-247-0724  |  www.spxfcu.org

LEO M. BEAN 
& SONS

Funeral Home
Serving the Community

for Over 50 Years

585-426-7830 2771 Chili Ave.  Roch., NY 14624
10
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Leo M. Bean David M. Bean Bryan S. Bean Stephen D. Bean

Compliments of

Spoto Family
Dental Practice in Gates

Stonegate Office Complex
2005 Lyell Avenue

254-4414

Basset’s
Service Center

Auto Repair

Scott & Joni
1730 Lyell Avenue, Rochester

585-254-4321 | 585-647-1876
NYS Inspection #7118953
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Commercial Industry

“Proudly Serving Parish 

of The Holy Family”

MFG. CORP.

The region’s largest selection of window, doors,
awnings and enclosures since 1947.

 Rochester Showroom: 1794 Lyell Ave., Rochester, NY 14606
 Henrietta Showroom: 1225 Jefferson Rd., Rochester, NY 14623

(585) 254-8191 • www.rochestercolonial.com
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ToptoBottomRochester.com

#1 IN REPAIRS

Ask yourself, is your repairman too
expensive, unreliable, unpredictable?

Since 1988

TOP TO BOTTOM
Expert Evaluation • Fully Insured

Free Estimates • Guaranteed
Senior Discount

Your Safest Choice

338-9865
For 24 Hour Emergencies, Call 764-8204

30th Year Parish Sponsor Johnathon A. Geer

• Gutter Cleaning
• Roofing
• Chimney
• Gutters
• Masonry
• Siding
• Carpentry

• Insulation
• Snow & Ice
• Chimney Liners
• Basement Walls
 Painted/Repaired
• Water Proofed
• Doors, Etc.

• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets

• Sump Pumps
• Water Heaters
• Disposals

426-7610

PLUMBING 

FULLY LICENSED 
& INSURED

FAZIOFAZIO

PARISHIONER

HONORING TRADITIONS, strengthening faith.
Affordable Prices - Catering Facilities - Monuments - Preplanning
Alvah Halloran & Son Funeral Home

2125 Chili Ave. Rochester, NY 14624

585-247-7590
Proudly Serving the Catholic Families of Gates & Chili Since 1957

Adam J. Szeluga
Funeral Director

Contact Joseph Meyers to place an ad today! 
jmeyers@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6470


